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Sept. 8.-Ail comers front Balaklava and the
rear of the camp are stopped by a line of sentries.,
Another line of sentnies in front prevent any one go-
inge as far as Cathtcart's Hill, or the picket louses
ee t fisf temérgoniî dify. Thefire is
eceThéevy ?The assa lttakesplwce at nooni
Tihe 4hDmsisidötmn'llr-rms. . ,

THE CAPTURE OF SEBASTOPOE.

The Post Arnpt. Gazette contains the following-
particulars relative to the taking of Sebastopol-

" The Malakoff Tower was taken at the first rush,.
and withtout any very considerable loss; but the un-
successful attacks on the Redan and Central Fort
cost more men, as it vas the maintenance of these
-wo important works vhicli allowed the Russians to
retire into the principal forts on the north side.
These forts, constructed in the stylé of casemates,,
are ail armed with three rows of cannon, Fort Ni-
diolas alone having 100 guns. The materials used.
in building these forts do .not consist of granite, as
appears tobé generally elieved,but of goodcalcare-
eus stone. Thecuns of this fort are 68-pouniders.
Forts Alexadtier, Niéholas, and· Paul mount toge-

hlier 560 guns ; they command the port, the town,'
the.faubourg, and the guns have been, arranged in
suci a mannér that the fire of 150 can be conten-
xrated on a single point. The newys of the victory
etl e allies was known at- Constantinople on the 9thi
hy te telegraphi from Varna. Thé greatest joy pre-
vaided n the capital, and .le F.ench, Engisi, and
SadimIan ambassadors were congratulated by the
nministers of the Sultan."'

RLUSSIAN LOSSES DURING. THE ASSAULT.
ie folloving are Prince Gortschakoff's despatches

of the Sti, translated from mthe .Turnal de St. Pe-
iersbo -g, aninmore textual ihan the arlier telegra-
phic advices:--.

" Sth September, noon.-The enemy, receives
nearly cvery day mnew reinforcements. The bom-
hardmient continues vith unexampîed violence. Our
ioss has been snore thian 2,500 en- in the lust
t wenty-four htousrs.?

"Ten o'clock.-The troops of your imperial ma-
jesty have defended Sebastopol to the last extremity;
buit. wh %'as impossible to hold it longer on account of
the infernal fire whicli vas poured on the town. Thme
roopis have passedover to the north, side, after coin-
iletely repellmtg six out of seven. assaults made by
bhe eneny. It vas only at the KornilofI that ive

fountid it impossible to expel themn. The enemîty lvilil
find in Sebastopol notling but blood-stained rumns."

The bombardment lasted three days and-a ialf, so
ilia the Russian loss during that time, at the rate
fited by Prince Gortsciakoff, woud have been8,750
placed hors dce combat before the assault, and byImej
artillery projectiles alone o Ithe besiegers. The
Russian loss in defending the fortifications against
time seven attacks on the Sth may he very mode-
rately estimmated at S,000 more-a ýerious diminution
of t1e Russian force to be addedtothe recentlosses
wn the Tchernaya:- a considération thatwivouldi weighl
twhen.the question of a vwitlidrawal, sucli astime prince

is said to have ordered, presented.ifself.
RUSSIAN SHIPS DESTROYED.

It ma noet be uinteresting at the present moment
to gisve a statement of the Russian fleet at Sebasto-
roi previous tIo the inasion of the Crimea by the
allies. It consisied of the following ships

Siips ofthe- Line. Guns Ships of theLine.. Guims
Twelve Apostles. . . . 120 Selaphal. .... 84
Paris. . . . . .. 120 Three Hierarciies. 84
Three Saints. . . . 120 Tro-Sviatitalia. . . 84
4rand Duke Constantine120 Varna. .... .. 84
Vladimir.-.--. .120 Gabriel. .... 84
Svietoslaw. . . . . . 84 Empress Maria. . 84
Rostislaw. . ..... 4 Tschem..... .84

Frigates. Guns. Frigates. Gu•s.
<agu... ....... 60 Kavarna.. . . 60

ouiefgi. ........ 60 Meda... .... 60
Corvettes anid Brigs.Guns. Corvettes and ßrigs. Guns
Calypso. ..... .18 Theseus... ... 20
Plylade.... ... 18 Eneas .-...-.-- 20
Ptolemny..2.... ... 0

Sumailler vessels.-The Nearch, Sreilla, Orlanda,
.Drolik, Ziabiaka, Lastorga, Smaglaga, 11 transports,
and 64 guinboats.

Steamers, 12, G.large and 6 small. Aimong thè
rst are the VladimirBessarabia, and G'romnostetz,

wlmiclh were remmarkable for their power and the range
'of their gunrs.

In ail,,j08 s.il,. mounting 2,200 guns. Thé ex-
itence of thiismnposingleet contimually tireatened
Turkey. Created at an immense cost, U.has been
destroyedt without iaving achieved anything from the
lime. of its buiting but the d gracef inurder of
4,000 Turks at Sinope. Adiniral' Nacimofi , vho
commanded on Itait occasion, is deadi. Never did
ships meet with a mnore ignominious end.-sunk by
ilheir commanders, ,yithout a' fight !-tie adiniral
killed, with an uienviablë reputation attached to his
inemory !-the crews siot.dovn whiilst ivorking tlie
gmns of. Sebastopol. >Tin is..a terrible blow for

I-i'isîmsia. P'.
\\ iem'e toJome tinte sinice thiat thme véssels

tunder wsater hii"een eni$ Iimed' ihpitch' and tir,
wvihba.view cf fishiing thämù ori again semae day if',
u.liae re, it wvas considered: by ib~e enenyivcrhb
wile io Iloalt iemn ic' .anie raie apphies te '
nîlies, nid 'é mmy ye'éalfisä mac-cf wa.rt
Portsmouthm. '~e-slmaflid. te otins in tl défe'Y-
sive poçrks.o.f ,Sebatppiór twth the excép[iin
fa, few 1 ir o sp ,hc .Ri~ir nayal!officrs

sjvielkf e l rfie .m adÌe t pre-
yemt.us getin h<old cf a tr'o h i

* REPORT o .~H Nt1ART OMMISSION.. ·

h!allîed geneiàMi are nomîin occupationf ofee
dityra'md sôutifor'ts-ofiSebastol o;. an d-theofirst re-
sulttofi the labors9ofl the.-alieTdcomîdissîon whiichlhas
heen formad to examinle andi repart on thmel militáry
stores, &c., left by thie Ru.mssianis.on their evacuation

shows that the victors have gai b an
topol', not a mere heap of smoui -ruig
confsed mass whi e awou req yaa t. t
point out and distinguish its- for;de a-
f ce-tàoay'.i; hremder thst
digamn. yow~t fi Šn.d the found&tIons o tb aienalÇ
t4ieirès yon!iICL.see the· rethf
giéai gunbwhichiundered so iupou rrnch'
es; everywhere youy înay discoveetI eiti iliat;
terrible contest whicl Ithe Riltiyt
overpowdered him, and; then, reiretée 1lnlyanid
safe across his bridge to the refuge of the northern
fortsileaving you toïmeditate on the leèstrtietion of-
the fortress thatyou have besieged, and have taken
cont1rary tboall thé ruile of' war, and withoutany of.
the.prizes whiclh inake victory more sweet,.and'more
proud to the winner -of the fihlt. No ; the victors.
have gained sometliiiig more substintial, for' the re-
port of the commission, a summary of which bas
beeni:forwarded by General Pelissier, states- that.
".The enemy have not destroyed their' dock, the.
neighîboring establishments, the barracks,- Fbrt Ni-
cholas, or Fort Quarintine. T 'lhe commission lias.
commenced the enunieration of the mater.ials. left..-
A first general survey has given the following re-
suit:-4,000 guns, 50000 balls, ai few hollow pro-
jectilesb a large quantity of round-shot, a large quan-
tity of powder (notvithstandig- ail the exulosions
that have taken place,) 500 half-anehors in excellent
condition, 25,000 kilogrammes of copper, two stenmn
engines of 30hiorse pover, a considerable ,quantity
of sawn timber for defence works." This. news- is
inore valuable from what it indicates, than whiat il
describes. The retreat that left, so- iucli in, our
power ivas a retreat urced by instant necessity, not
dictated.by calni strategic calculation, as ve-ore told
by tleaniusingly ingenious misrepresentations, of the
writer in the Nord. It ivas a retreat undertaken ii
dismay and despair, and carried out with immense
loss to the empire of Russia. is effects is, a blov
to the ambitious designs and traditions of that dream-
er of gigantic plans, whichl sets back ber: fancied ad-
vancement a century at the least, and places'the bar
of impossibility between ber wishes and lier marchi

rRIS 'H INTEIL GENOE --

CAT}oLIc UNIVERsITY OF I RNELN.-The Commit-
tee of the Catholic University of Ireland met on Mon-
day, at the committee room, 27 Lower Ormond quay,
his Grace the Archbishop of.Dublin in tlie chair. The
other members of the committee present were-Very
Rev. Dr. O'Brien, Bishop Elect-of Waterford ; Very
Rev. Dean Mayler, P.P.; Rev. Patrick Brennan, P.
P. ; Rev. Pr. Leahy, Vice-Rector- of the University
Charles I3ianconi, Esq. ; Myles W. O'Reily, Esq.
Michael Erringîon, Esq. The cormittee continued
its sitting unti! three o'cloed, P.M.,.and importantbu-
siness connocted with the interests of the University
was discussed. Amongst other resolutions ihat were
passed, we have been lavored vith copies ofthel1-
lowgin, viz.:-" That parties sending contributions to
the Chtholie University Fund are requested by the
committee to send them to the Rev. Dr. Leahy, Vice-
Rector, University House, Stephen's green, Dublin.
That the warm thanks of the Committee be:giveni to
the Rev. Dr. Donnelly for his laborious and, success-
ful exertions in collecting for the University in Am-
erica." The amount received bv the commitîee with-
in the past year was upwards of £12,500.--Nation.

The following etter lias been addressed by his
Gîrace the MostR1ev. Dr. Dixon, Arrehbishiop cf'Ar-
magh, to the Editor of the Dundalic Denocrat

"Armagh, Sept. 5, 1851
"Sir,-My attention-havinig been calied-to an arti-

c:e in a laie issue of your paper, I begftn state, with
reference to il, that at the Conference recentily held
in Dundalk, a question having been proposed lo me,
respecting lie enactments of the Synod of Drogheda
on the matter of the ir.terference of the clergy in poli-
tics, i simply explained the fDrm which those laws
have ultirrately assumed, and in -which they were now
priuted in the statutes of the piovince of Armagh ; and,
that Ihere might be no- mistake about the matter, I
read over for the assembed clergy those- laws, as I
happened to hold in my hand at the time a copy of
the recent statues of Dublin, vhich in this particular
are precisoly the same as the statutes of Armagh.
Those. enactments, il is well kùwn, have already
none the round of the several newspapers. You will
nov perceive that it is to the unauthorized gloss with
which vour informant, in reporting-a very simple fact
to yon, must have accompanied il, that I am.indebted
for the unmeriled praise which yeouhave bestowed on
me. .I have the honor to remain, sir, your obedient
servant, JosEPiH, Archbishop, of Armagh..

The last -ession of Parliament lias been wasted,
and the cause of that vaste is in the-conduet of Irish
members. Ireland is not inly losing her population,
but the Church is losing that population in other lands.
Il is not mercly that frishmen emigrate spirituallv.
Tbiss the question fur the const-ituents

Il Irelad is ever o have weightin the imperial
counecils il must be-thicrclî'a-tirougthly. Catholie re-
presentation, not through nen h au themselves
Catholics, but whose le is Protestant. These arp
not the men to serve a peopie oppressed, but they are
the.veîy men to serve.their oppressors. They do
more Ithan- Protestants, by' profession;i forilhhy.bringo
th av into disrd au nake the pfesson c .

*cot temptíible. It would- ben better for Ireland irs thec
*en if trpresentaives. were such as. Messrs.
Sone. e- prewevtate, than~ tb repr dn a tby
lic countryand its representvmive ebsould gâe ôar
liamntrasthe Scotch meriibers d, dpr'esentin~ ihe
s iiial .sfat~ of th'e nation~ Sdótiend :Win thèùry

Prsbyterran, and 'the 'members op~ Pariament are
ithatsb.terian~ toc; and; moreover, obl igdatóô acv in

thùprt.. .e em.ust have I reland: similarly repre-

Iouse of Commons te dothe wk cf he Çaiîh
nation, not their~ oen. flû until;that be ldly add
hdnesît dune, heb mu ~ be a r nst.o,fdl rmé hii wo
eida 'o e'ansi ad a t es Þo hsccfor f'm any

liTab! et

Astl lte oi sitytwo~ gtmsa wd' firetln;evêry"a1-
itleIjy statin 'mn -frelandh on Fri'day 'se?igIihte.ce-

brate the victory at Sebastopo. ~

. ao t~Pinoe-Napoleon will enter
Corkarbortrin or two-andiVhas beenarranged

at'hens'tbentdte a-publie dinner in this-oity.
A' dininetrhat'as been¯lready laid-on the tables of le

.pub'liè idoms;,iindé ieing fil(p. hrses
toâ be'aîgerai anxieton the p rt oftthétitizns'of.
Cori. to pay.thisapublic compliuentt· heîllfe to
h Emperorofh-Feébench, es*àiel taordeeigy

i eie'sting àri t as the- present.-CorklExemi-

ír TinmHuAvEi;ý-The Weather continues rnost fa-
vou'rbl for the harvest work, and the markets are
beginning te be well supplied with new grain., The
Eünerick Chronicde says:--"Wehear very little now.
of the disease of the potato crop...1 in'field. where i
vas dreaded that griowth had ceased niarly.a.nuti.h
since, the tubers h9ave greatly iréreased-i size and
-iu qualily.» .

Tue . decrease of pauperism in. the Galway Umion
is weare happy to say, stiikiuglyillustrated by the
follvoing figuers. The nuber f paupers at present
in thiehonse is 597. At, a cnrrespondinc * peniod. lasi,
year the: figure was 822, mnaking. tàdif erence in, our
favor of 225, being a diminution from the latter num-
ber in more than lie proportion of one-fourt.--Vin-'
dicatfor.

)AaErnous AssauLT av A DERa-On Sunday last',
shortly after tie roops iad leit thechurch in the,
Templemore barracks, as Mr. Clarlke, ncie of the
officers of the 47th regiment, vas lookinir at a stag,
which had been for ycars kept in the front square,
the animal suddenly attacked' th- géntleumari and
struck him te ithe ground wiiith itiantlers M r. Carke
strove t turn its head and holi the animal, but th
antlers- were of. a formidable size, and.- were pamrly
stuck in the ground and in Mr. Clarlcs. .person.
Some of the officers immediately ran up, and ah great
personal risk extricated the sufferer, who had received
a very severe vound mu Ihe lhigh, and also a wound'
in the breast. His uniform was inuch torr. Staff
Surgeons Bantrie and Donovan were in immediale
attendance ; they pronounced the vwàunds not danrer-
ous, but that they would be tedious. Colonel Towns-
end ordered the deer to be k-illed immediately after
the occurrence..

An accident oceurred on Ile South Mail which was
very near being attended wilh serious consequences.
Mr. Bearblock, of York terrace, -wiih his wife and
danghter, were, it appears, driving alonc the Mail in
a car, when near Anglesea bridge a private carriage
drove against them, upsettiug the vehicle in which
tiey wvene.. Mr. Bearbiock vas thnown ailt lIeground,
tue two ladies coein alcnide hlnm ; and ehie
this position the hind wheels cf le carriage rubbed
against him, and it is almost miraculous that lithey did
not run over kis body. The part ies sustained, how-
ever, we are happy te saVy, no0 mjury except a slight
contusion which Mr. 13eaiblock received in.the back
from the fal.-CorkReportcr.

DIEADFUL RAILWAY AcciDr.t.-A poor cirlM was
killei on the Tramore railway, She fell asleep on
the rails near Kilbarry bog, and a train from Water-
ford passed over lier bory, vhich was found fn Ithe
line lu a mitilated state, thehadi and arms-being
-literally sevemed fromI le trunk.

RFiscu FRoiir Duow'%sNi.-On Stinday evenin, a
soldier, in the uttiform of le royal horse artillery,
'hile in a state of intoxication, threw himself in1lo le
Poriobello canal,nard swam Iowards the opposite baink ;;
when about half-way across-hlestruggled for sometime
and in the presence of sone hundreds ei spectalors
sunk lo the bottom, no one present ofierin2 le sliziht-
est assistance to rescue the drowiiin man.~When s mne
minutes under water, a-sergeanttofthe city of Dublii,
militia artillery caine up, and on being informed of-the
circumstance, findinig there was no time te ie lost, at
oncepluinged in without.removitng a particle of cloth-
img, divedI to the botton, brought the body of tie-uli-
fortunate man te the surface, and bore him to land. No
time was lost in conveymig him mo the barracks, where
th usual restoratives were successfully applied, and
"animation restored. The gallant and noble-mninded
soldiers naine deserves to be recorded-it is Sergeant
John Hanan, ]lte of the 2nd regiment of life guards,
and at present attached te the city of Dîmblin rnilitia
artillery, te whom al praise.be given for ihis disin-
terested and heroie conduct.

AN-EXPENSIvie Smo'T.-At Ballinasloe petty ses-
sions, Mr. William Alexander submitted to a, fine of
501. for being in pursuit of gamte, and for giviiga
fictitious name to the superviser. Mr. Alexatder had.
nnly fired one shot.

Mr. Thomas Carlyle was pressed to take the chair-
at a farew'ell dinnerto be given in London te Mr. Gaî-
van Duffy, previous to that gentlemian's depariure for
Australia, The fol lwin letter addressed to.Mr. Jaq.
Hannay, the novelist, ias beenelicited, very Carac-
teristic. of Mr. Carlyle and very comphiment:arv to Mr.
Difly;as indeed isîhejac that genîbemen-of aIlpar-
lies ammd schoos-wiîness- .L n. na3-, himnseii a
thorough Tory-are jointin nlulie tiner

<c Addiseombe: F Carm,. Orydon, Sept. 5îh,. 1855.
Déar Hatnay :-Soie short tinte a go I received a

circular, with E. Wh1ty's signalture, or. thé same sub-
ject as your note, and was-well pleased t lJearn that.
suci a project wasinagitatiàn on behaif of Duffy--to
whioh-liwished al sucess- vory sincerely, though
myself' inable t take part inuit.. i have a real!re-.
ge, and even aflection for Dufiywhosefineth-fl.ne,,iet, and ardent. hornmane. cîtaracter, 'yere ai ways
recognizab1e home, it ihe owerst iumul cf Irsh car-
fusions. His course, then, ivh'ich imnever could aji-

bas aIl along s enmed'om on e tnost tà ial
-:and suirely it has beena troulus ehmngh, tmbHrig
le the wvake cf -that-monster.:cf B3iarneypBIg,.og and
hrsi 'Justice for Ireland'. (theenigliest impostler< gede-
rated m.mytime)-and, las.!.t e ndsi e. a-enfficiemitly
m ournfl mianner, o, n a man l and atheui

and f tI éi h alf, a y
;it rnight be usefmil or suitáble-; bât on th'o'thenarnd,
I àahp ficeive thierdinher w~ill rret betihe pmaëëef&in e
te do itr bùt efor othters differentlyîrdlatedeio<it:lharbI
andi wvhî fprobabiy;hiaveysome whiat·olter feel ingatoïex-
presso. lu short,.thmere' aree.multifarionsc reasons! ad--

wardof O'Cgörnalltri,. andl'6f>niijiä, iíalfiheir
ach~iie.-;:andys ebiid ly; ti hàökorninehteisery I'u nmm

* éîge in '! I epublic dIndèem' 'hlüsoevek-! prayydî,
therefoveþ Jet;rrre'étonsed,:'and :be believiedoaint hie
same lirrie, ste wishît -ernerpr.ize 'Jheartivewe lji:as I
do.-Yours very truly,. T.. CAa2.vL.R..

Tue, IarsH Atr SEDAsTPoL.-The Freeman's Jour-
nali with justifiable pnide, calls attention to the fact,.
that among those who felilin the crovniig assault of
the 8th of September, ten were Irishmen, three of
then: conniected-with the noble, families of Castile-
mai~eu(-feteiant.cIomlon Ini'coik), Gormanstown

((H Pre to,.àit Enniskilleni (Cole). The t mes of
Röehfogl, ~Co.4 Donovam, Swift Grâgan, and Hulton
are tÔ pilàiirl? ish not'to bè recodriised at a glance.
Among the dangerously wounded natives of tlhi
country ae Colonel Gough, Majors Mande and Chap-
man, Lieutenants Massy, O'Connor, &c., "while,"
adds the Freeman, lIae names of Mauleverer, Shir-
ley, Herbent, Fitzger-tltJinkett, Moore, ReiIhy, né,di
Perrern, sho ha vherever a bal sped ils way it
found among those whose impetuous course it vas iii-
tended to stay the best blood of the Irish gentry. nobl-
heading thme sons of the Irish peasantry."

The followingr account of what took place iast week
in this garrisonwill be read wiith some surprise: Ai
order having been received uhere to faciliate and en-
courage the volunteering of men from the militia int.
the hue, on Moday.four nonP-cmmissioned of lers
f ren Ile seve alepois commlrisin the pro 'isioîsal bat-
talionmi iee-naehy: tle 91lm, l7îh, 3911:; mmmd 89tli
one from the I6tIh Lancers nd cne from each of the
depois at Birr, viz., 21sî, 57th and 63d Regiments-
attended ai le quarters of hlie Kilkenny Fusiliers, in
Boberbuoy Barmeks, to receive volunîteets. The Fu-
siliers were paraded by Major Tigie, and only three
men ouit of t hIe whole-blo-y volunieered for lie inoe,
and these joined le 17th Regimment. Alter lie parade
was dismissed tile men'of hlie Kilkenny gave ilhree
cheers for itheir officers, and began te ibo in a vin-
lent manner at Ithesergeanis, call hing out in such an-
gage, Pitci tIhemi out of the gate," "I Turni lien
oui te iell," and such like indecent lamgnage. On

Tmuesday tahe sergeanms of the line regimente again ai-
tended ai Bohei boy Barrackes, iwhen Major Tigime
read the district order for raising the volunteerimig fronm
this corps, and sait ie could tun ithe recruiting ser-
geants oui of the barracks if he weishedJ, partic'ularly
those who camile fmemn Birr, for having beei in lhe
barracrs tampering vithl tis memn persumading themn to
vunimmleer. He then moved the regiment lo the fur-
ther end of the barracks, and called on any one who
wislhed ti volumnteer thimuit aiind the officers to take
off'Iheini@ las and gis'e îhmee cheensc, sshich- svas es-
ponded Io by iaf the regirnii. tHe tin loila them
who did seo t go te anotier liait of the stiiare, whicli
thiey did, but'a great umany fine looking fellows w"ere
pumliei over by hlime Qiartermîtmisïer Serjeanit and othiers,
who said, <lesnre you w-ont refuse te go ith the ma-
jor." After limey were dismissed froin parade, they
agam gave rhiee hlieers, and told the sergeants who
were recrmiuiiig te "'goto hel out of Ithe barracks.-
During lime hwo tJays thec ni-eomrmissimied cf tlIe m
teceiei gross abuse and efI sespeciil trentinen l nroe
the men in the militia barracks. A sergeant of Ie
SSth gol a blow of a stone on lhe head and was cul .
amtier serge ant of Ime depo.batalion was command-
cl Io quit out of ltle onierly room, whicl circum-
strinces have been ieporied to ithe Adjltamnt Gemeral.
Fonr men of lhe Kilkenny vohlmteered into the S8ti,
but next day their companies made up a smbscription
of a gninea for each, and paid ihe smart te bring them
otîa ngaim. This cmaiinly mis o ithe feeling thiat onuiat
li anmale bayal iibjecs, aimaI specialiy-soidiers lu
bolih branches of the Qmnecin's services.-Limerick
C/r(micle.

AFrAIRs IN IRIE.A!Nn.-The correspondent of the
Né-%ew Yei Courier and Enquirer wvrites as follows :-
4 Dublin, Sept. 14.-1 have recently seen an address-

ln the Irish il Anienica, from a Societyuf Irishmeri
it Americr, cailing mîpemi thentitCW 1IorescueIelant
Irom Enigland. I clon't Iknow wiat effect il may have

îAcre ; but the womder is hcre a ils uttier fatuity.
Know-Notihingisnm origiiated in Ireland ; it liv'es

and is active in Ireiand ; and one of ils most un-
prnieipalled supporters ias beon and s hlIe Dublim
ELiniir- lait Foi- Kno-Noth is simply the
exteminîation of Irishmen: ; and very inevspaper
reatder is aware -that the Aloia is an able apostle of that

oiliy doctrine. 'ihe wsoities beyondi lie Alianmtîc
are but carrying out lhe priiciples oI oumr coniempo-
rary and ils fniends, and after Ilie Irish have been
drivemn nt of Ireland sceeirin lri to ive lem out of ltheir
place of refuge. Let lme 1ia il be content ; Know-
Notliiingism ils doinrg bravelyhe.-Fermagh Re-
porleh.

Ve copy froin te 7aml! the coiclmusion of a long
article ipoit the subject of Irishi emigration to the
United Sités. We heartily irjoice ia ithe Irisi Ca-
tholi-mress is awaking up lti is dut-cy of putting the
I rish on their g1amRd aginst ile Yanîkee-Republiic and
we hope that for iheir own sakes, and forthe sake of
tlie Chmrel, lthe disastreus emigration of the Catholie
Irish te Protestant America ias received a check.
The 7clet says.-

" We must say that we regard il as a duty for the-
press in these coumntries- to old- up- the condition tf
iúngs in America to hteexeerration of Europe. The
mejority of tie' immomal inîfidels who compose the
wretched repuibhe of, the far Westcannot be reachied
b>' ammy. appeal to the iead or tle ime IeaIt. They are
wvitl eut vinimue andl withoîut principle, but.they lhave
¯ride as stroig aq Luifer canumake h; it;dw an
acoare prid -but proud men of any krind cati ae
shan edno- sometlhing of the semblancé of lropri-
ely. Speal :iof:therrah whtu. are- abdut i nei-
grame,;sWwé-canrsee -very little protection for-their lives
or! properties, very litt'le earnest of thieir future happi-

jess,.andas fanas lima atmosphere of society lu lie
Stiesis cecn ei,. rio. protectionu ruttml for iheir mor-
aià or thmeir faith. EDin in limTh Ta , lé1of hast sseek

rv.hThi -a oher cf thòse wmurnirmg leltctesiicht

the taere. It ais a pièrc seny irgoqent ieîtef.ihe
-writer: speake: wvith hi:ss'whole hemaiad'with ail the
Z0ea1-of his offiee, and wishes:1hIat heaven.would.gird
ib is egreen Isleeof.he. Satt,s vith. a.walÏ.of fire,. to
.make escape;to Ameriea- mmposible..'Tiiiävoice cf'
k'cred inig comis fri Rv. a~o'er ,

thingr aILinEdiill& iárüdt> excapionmai.I ts'a tha
samteat:l3rookly'nase il is aliöu isviMè, artalufor any-
-thinpîawe- cksa iitisteisanté elsewhkereover't ha
reptiblie.: WTe dont:a remem.-ber an, instan.ce for years
.wheren, in th> case of.aritiOGathoclic:riots,.t: he:hand cf

î8d m ft nö i àtiôidi ~leb i glí6bdm~ iidtm m'ie s
'f diiisklf;reedd tm o'~i1u 'fr protedidrigasnhâRteëis
.stánd' wherte' 'l--lm'ènl6&k' He'has 'to:face an aIl-
lpérvadirrg .conspiracy 4thitlwillîimeet hlm' le acta f
.soial persecution ait veryhourèamd ey.erystep:ot lis
progress. Wl lîhe bock- te the laws ?. They ara pmower.


